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A PAPER PIILL FOR BRITISH COLIJMI814.

01IÎyears ago a snmall palier miii was estab-
lislied nt .Xlberni, on the Somass River, iii
British Columîbia. A fatal iiiistace, ho%%
ever, %vas macle in crecting a mifl for making

paper fromn rags, which were round to bu
unobtainable and costly. No provision
wvas mîade for the trealmient of the raw
material, viz., wood, whicch was to bu hiad
on the spot. Consequently the results

5/ifobtainud were not satisiactory,anru
orgamizatian wvas fêlt necessary.

k' For profitable pulp and paper nmaking it
is absolutely necessary to have up-to-date machinery, and it is
also important for the paper miii to, be well located. TI'Ie
British aîid Colonial Printer and Stationer announices that the
advantagt.s of pull) and paper making in British Columbia have
not beeni Iost siglit of, tie preliminary eflorts only tcnding to
stîînulate trubli enterprîse, aîîd a c.unipany has recently been
registered iii England under the niame of the British Columbia
WVood Pulo and Paper Co., Ltd., with a nominal capital of

Àý6s,ooo, dividud anto 3.i,ouo 74_ per cent. preference shares
of ,Ciî each and 30.000 oidmnary shares of xto acquire the
propcrty and 'vorks and, as we rend iii the prospectus, "lto
manufacture chemnical and mechanical wvood pulp and paper to
muet the existîng and continualIy increasing durmand in the
province of British Columbia, along the Pacifie Coast of the
United States, and iii japan, China and %ustralia."

It is the intention af the company, sayà the journal quotud
above, ta particularly caler (or the reqluirements of Blritish Col-
umbia, and at is p)roîîose:d to manufacture 30 tons of various
grades wtcekIy, also 30 tons of chemnical wood pulp and 30 tons
af muchanical. 'l'le surplus puip) wilI bu exported. A gusntie-
niai), who appears Ia have thoroughly famiiiarizcd himseif wih
the conditions or wood pull) manufacture in Canada and the
United Stites, lins visitcd Alberni, and from his official report
ta the Blritish Columbia Du)velopment Association, lie is highly
imj)ressed îvitl the property. lie gives tic followisig rmisons.

-i. Thcrc is a market for about 3o to 4r tons af paper jier
weck in British Columbia alone. the supply being -at prescrit im-
ported into the province fram Eastern Canada and the Eastern
States af Amecrica.

-2. bl.nufatcturers of paper. outsidc of Blritish Columbia. cauld
not successfully conipete with your iii, awing ta the cest af rail-
w.Ny frcight from Eastcrn Canada bcing from (4 ta £5 per ton.
and competito:s in the United Suites would have to pay not only
a bcavy freiglitage. but nlso an import duty of 25 per cent.

tIrl 3. Wood pulp (mochanical and chcmicai) cin bc manufac-
tuedi the Alberni milI as chcaply -as anywhcrc in Canada or the

United States. therc licing an abundance of chcap -and suitable
wvood- and naturatl wvter-power. 1Prom this wood pulp.almobt cvcry
class of paper uscd iii iritiNh Colunmbia coulcl bc vcry pratitably
manisfactured.

«-4. The propoi for inanuifacturing waad pull) for tic market in
addition to that retîuircld for tic manufacture of papier is also advis-
able. in:asnîuch as tiiere is a grawing denîand for this product by
paper nia.nur.tcturcrs who arc not situatcd in wond growing court-
tries. and conscqucntly have to buy elbcewhce. ln my opinion.
]ýitiish Columbia wvill, in thc ncenr future. becamne the waod pulp
prodiscing country for the paper inanufacturers aIl1 along the l'acific
Caast-notwithtanding hrotective t.ritTs-wherc practicaily no
wvood suitable for tîulp making cxit-,. 1 wauld also point out that
tiiere exi-it ini China -and J a;ian a gni demand for wood pulp.
whi.:h. awing ta tlhc.abcncc ni suitale wvood. tthc.N cinuntries are
uialte In.tomntirfarture. ltritih Columbia couid %upply the mnar-
kcts oi tiiest countrici with pulp and papcr -as profitably as any
country in the 'vorld. 1 cbtimatc that a good quality of inechanical

wood pullp crin be miade nt Alberni for about 22s. (twenty.twa
shillings) per tan, wvhcreas paper nianufacturers iii Great Itritain
have ta pay fram Z4 ta£4 tas, lier ton for such pulp.

IChemnicai wvood pull), 1 estimate, can be madle lit Alberni for
about £4 per tan, the price of wvhiclh ta paper nianuifacturers in
Gieat Britain and the Unitzd States is from Z7 ta (9 pcr ton. As
thesetwo products conbtitutC abotto percent. ofilhe rait, materials
from wliich most qualities or paper are madle, it ivill rendily be secn
that pak.er itself can bc very cheaply made at Alberni.-

Our Scandinavian readers, says T1'le British and Colonial
Printer and Statianer, will not be rcadiiy convinced that British
Columbian meclianical %wood pulp can be produced at z25 per
ton, or tlîat British Columbian sulplîite wilI only cost j, 4 per
ton. Such, however, are the views af an expert, from whose
report we give further extracts :

"Wood Supply.-An almost inexhaustible supply of wood
suitable for manufacturing pulp us obtaunable in the Alberni district.
This wood consusts nîaunly rif Douglas fln, hemlock, white pine, and
spruce.

--Of the i 6o acres of land includcd in the property. I believe
about ro9 acres are covered with timber, which would prabably
yieid about 5.aoo (five thousand) cords of pulp %%ood. 1 should,
howevcr. advibe the çampany ta keep this wood in reserve, and
purchase ini the district whatever may be required. Fromienquiries
made I am confident that for a considerable time ta corne aIt the
necessary wood, can be bought for 7s. to 8s. per cord. At presenit
1 %vould not advise the proposed company to invest in timbcr lands,
but should the pulp making department of this business develop
beyond the present expectations, the company might issue, if neces-
sary, a portion of the reserve stock and purchase additional timber
concessians in the vîcinity ai the miii.

W Mater. The water for manufacturing purpases is aIl that can
hc desired. being dlean and practically fret from mineraI matter.

«Water l>ower.-A suitable and wvell-constructed dam has been
built acrass the river. also a flume for conveying the wrater ta the tur-
bines situated at the miii. Aiter the propased alterations ta the flume
have been male and additional turbines crccted, 1 estimat a powver
o! about 2,ooo horse-power will bc availabie.-

The managing director of the company is S. Piîilip Eastick,
director ai the Newioundlanld Woaod Pulp Co., Limited, and
the generai manager in Blritish Columbia ivili be Mâr. Hcerbert
Carm-ichaci, of Victoria, who is nt present tht chief chenîist and
assayer ta the Govcrrinent, and tlîc works manager, Mri. James
D)unbar. MNr. D)unbar is ivell known ta many ai aur renders as
the autlior of " Wood Pulp and Wood I>ulp Papers " and IlThe
Practical Papermnaker." Ht has made a report on the under-
taking, aîîd %vc give the folîowing extracts :

-Tht lîroperty consisis afi 6o acres of lanîd situatcd on the
Soilass River, which is the largest rivcr on V'ancouver Island. Tht
propcrty 1has aver li.ooo [eet af river frantage. At Alberni there is
a decp-water landing stage. at ivhich the ss. Mlaude calis once a
fortnight. This landing Ntage is 234 miles from the miii. and the
goods communication bctwecn the stage and the rnill bas been
dont by a smaii steamer. A fiat-bautomed steamer ai about 2o ta
3o tons wouid bc wanted.

-The available power in tht river is practically unlimitcd, and
a power oi 3.000 h.p. could bc had withaut in any wvay intericring
with the running of the salman in the season or giving offence ta
the Fisher Board.

-The .%ater, for paper -and pulp manufacture, is unrivalled, it
bcing of the purest description. containing only tht slightest trace of
minerai matter. Therc is absolutcly no dcposit from it in the steamn
boiter;- tht flues -and side plates I carciully examined alitcr waorking
six montlis, and fauind them ptrfectly clean.

l)- uring my re.-idence in British Columbia 1 wcnt carefully into
the rnnesimp)tion of geacral papers, and came to the conclusion
that there would bc a dcmand for from 25 tP 30 tens Per wveck-
consisting ai fiae printings, chromoand litho papers, colorcd papcrs.
ne'vs, gracery. drapers, butchers' and hardware papers. 1 do not
include in this label paper for salmon cans and other purposes.

- The suppîy ai wood for pulp making aloniz thc river is prnc-
tically incxhaustible. an.d can bc taken ta the miii at little cost. It
ransist: ai firbt and Iecond growth of Dlouglas tir, hemiock, balsam,
sprucc, cottori wood, etc."
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